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Hew Triclis wilhfacial jNtftts
Nurses Club lo Present
Play Wiih All-Ma- te Casl

The Carteret County Register
ed Nurses' club has advised par-
ents to get baby sitters lined up
for the first week in December
when they, In cooperation with
Morehead City Jaycees, will pre-
sent the play, "Hollywood Ca-

pers."
This drama, with an e

cast, will be written and direct-
ed by the nurses who promise
that many of Hollywood's most
glamorous stars will appear.

Hose Hints
' By Ruth Current

State Home Demonstration Agent
Oven meals are fuel savers and

with a little care in selection of
foods which require the same tem-

perature many appetizing menus
can be planned. When such an
oven combination of foods has
been found, write it in a notebook
for future .reference. If this is
done - each time one plans a dif-

ferent combination of food, much
time will be conserved.

I w Ak i

.Many homemakers have adopted
the plan of distinguishing favorite
recipes by filing them on cards of
some special color.

When trying a new recipe for
the first time, it is a good plan to
tabulate its degree of popularity
with stars. One star may indicate
that it is good; two stars, very

good; three stars, excellent.
If no, sure whether the baking

powder you have on hand is still
fresh, it may be tested in this way:
Mix one teaspoon of baking powder
with about one-thir- cup of hot
water. If the mixture bubbles
energetically, the baking powder is
still active and can be used safely.
If the bubbline is verv slipht nr
if it does not bubble at all, the
baking powder has lost its strength
and should be thrown away.

In washing fine china, use a
mild suds comfortable to the
hands. Never use scouring pow-
ders or steel wool on dinnerware
as these may damage the glaze.
Raised decorations and embossing
may be cleaned with a soft brush.
Rinse with hot, not boiling water.
Dry with a'lintless cloth.

Ordinary dishes should not be
subjected to extremes in tempera-
tures as this treatment may crack
the glaze. When warming dishes,
never put them in a hot oven-in6tea-

use very hot water.

RUSSELL'S CREEK

Nov. 10 Several frnm this
community attended the Achieve-
ment Day program held in the
graded school auditorium last
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I., r.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rnssoti a
surprise party Monday night cele-

brating their twenty-firs- t wedding
anniversary. 1 ourteen persons
were present and participated in
the names. Mr. and Mrs R

received many lovely gifts. The
nosiess served caKe and ice cream
wnich all enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Springle were
among those at Cherry Point Sun-

day to greet President Truman.
Mr. Colon Pake. is.,spendig a

few days here with his
'

family.
" 1. i. ruuiie nas reiurnea

home after spending two weeks
with Mrs. Violet Whitley of New-

port.
Mrs. Roy Carraway spent a while

in the community Monday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morton anil
little Marsha returned hnmp Mnn- -

day night after spending two weeks
in wew Jersey visiting Mr and
Mrs. J. H. Fulcher and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Fodrie
and family spent Sunday in New
port.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Mortnn left
Friday afternoon for New Jersey
10 Dnng nis parents nome, where
mey ve been visiting.

Goodwins to Celebrate
50th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Goodwin
will celebrate their Golden Wed
ding anniversary Sunday, Novem
ber 14, at their home on the More-hea-

Cily Highway, two miles this
side of New Bern. Dinner will be
served for the children, after which
open house will be held from 2

until 6 for all their friends and
relatives.

Mr. Goodwin celebrated his 73rd
birthday on April 1st, and Mrs!
Goodwin celebrated her 68th birth-

day on August 22. They arc the
parents of eight children all of
which are still living, and seven
grandchildren.

Miss Dot riarrell Wins

High At Bridge Recently

Mrs. Josiah Bailey and Miss
Frances Pittman entertained their
bridge club at the Civic Center
Wednesday evening.

Miss Dorothy Hanell received
scatter pins for high score and
Miss Pittman was consoled with

The floating prize, lip-
stick tissues, was won by Miss
Coretta Thompson.

During the three progressions
cokes with chec-wee- s and nuts
were served and at the conclusion
of the game refreshments were ice
cream sodas with cookies and nuts.

Mrs. Chester Pittman was a

guest for the evening and the club
will meet with Miss Frances Pitt-
man next week.

Floating Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Deyo

Mrs. Percy Deyo entertained the
Floating Bridge Club at her home
on Evans street Wednesday after-
noon.

Upon arrival of the guests the
hostess served pumpkin pie with
coffee and during play peanuts
and cokes were served.

Lavender chrysanthemums were
beautifully arranged in the home

High score prize, a box tUHcp
shey bars, was won by Mrs. Julius
Nelson and second high, a box of
fudge, went to Mrs. Gene Hessee.
Guest high, cashew nut brittle,
was won by .Mrs. Helen Whitley.

Guests of the club for the after
noon were Mrs. Lizzie Howland,
Mrs. Dan Swindell and Mrs. Whit
ley.

32 Attend 4-- H Anniversary
Dinner At Civic Center

Thirty-tw- o attended the 12th an-

niversary dinner of the Carteret
County 4-- service club Wednes-
day night at the civic center.

Fred Lewis was toastmaster and
the address of the evening was de-

livered by the Rev. T. R. Jenkins,
pastor of Ann Street Methodist
church, who spoke on Thanksgiv-
ing.

Mrs. Neal Campcn read the his-

tory of Thanksgiving, Miss Theresa
Hill read the, poem,

Thanksgiving Dinners" by Ed-

gar A. Guest, and Miss Arnecia
Wiley gave a reading, "Thanks-
giving."

The dinner consisted of tomato
juice, baked ham, candied yams,
string beans, cranberry sauce, pick-
les, pineapple salad, rolls, cake,
ice cream, and coffee.

Mrs. Clyde Taylor presided at
the business meeting and Miss
Josephine Stanton was in charge
of the recreation period.

Son Born

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harvey. Tf
Wilmington, Del., announce the
birth of a son, Robert Dale, on
Saturday, October 27.

Mrs. Harvey is the former Miss
Helen Hufham, of Morehead City.

iMoreiicab Cttity
It. 1. Michael Moran, Society

Mr. T. J. Hcndrix, of Wilming-
ton, is visiting his niece, Mrs. W.
C.Carlton.

Mrs. Richard Swindell attended
the Methodist Conference at
Greenville last week.

Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Euro, Mrs.
J. C. Taylor and George Dill at-

tended the Methodist Conference
at Greenville recently.,

Mrs. Gordon C. Willis and Mrs.
W. G. Oglesby spent Wednesday
in New Bern.

Mr. and Mrs. James Macy, Jr.,
arc residing at the home of Mrs.
Marjoric Oglesby on Arcndcll
Street. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Mills, Miss
Ann Mills, Marion Mills and Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Collins, left this
week for Marion, N. C. where the
wedding of Marion Mills will be
solemnized on Saturday. They were
joined in Raleigh by Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Pearson, Sonny Collins, and
Miss Dorothy Mills, of Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Mrs. J. II. Davis and Mrs. Em-

ma Oglesby, of Harlowe, spent
Monday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Pelletier, of
Stella, were here Monday.

Mrs. Willis Smith, Mrs. Jack Tay-

lor and Mrs. George Ross Pou, of

Raleigh, spent Tuesday at their
cottage on Atlantic Beach.

Mrs. Ethan Davis remains con-

fined to her home on Bridges
Street.

Captain and Mrs. II. A. Langstaff
spent last week end in Philadel-
phia, Pa., and altendcd the Penn-Pen- n

State football game.

Mrs. S. A. Chalk, Jr., and child-

ren, Skinner and John, are spend-
ing this week with relatives in
Spartanburg, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morris at-

tended the Carolina-Willia- and
Mary game on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wagner
attended the Carolina-Willia- and
Mary game last week end.

Mrs. Ralph Willis spent the week
end in Louisburg visiting her
daughter, Caroline. She was accom-

panied by Mrs. Joseph Willis.

Mrs. Thomas Woods, of Clark- -

vote

Ruggers Shirts

tB.V.D.

Top style. . .real comfort

..".wonderful value! That's

a sport ihirt worth voting
'

into your wardrobe. That's

the Ruggeri.byB.VD.I
It's tailored for action,

patterned for smart looks

in warm, lively firelight
Tones sanforized for eaiy
washingl There's no better

value than the "B.V.D."

brand Ruggers at this

amazing low pricel Stop
in today!

Only $4.50 at

LEARY'S
STORE FOR MEN

"Men's Wear Known
t Everywhere"

Arendell St Phone M 9816

' MOREHEAD CITY

-
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Deadline for Snhaiffing m
KE3TC Applications Hears

CHARLESTON, S. C.) The,
Navy today disclosed that thisi4
the final week for submitting ap-i-- --

plications for the Naval Reserve
Officers Training Corps. All appiyi
cations must have reached the Naf
val Examining Section, Princeton,
N. J by Monday, Nov. 15. "'

The NROTC, more familiarly!
known as the Holloway Plan, wiA

this year enable 2,360 young men
to begin four years of government
paid college education. On the
completion of their college career
they are obligated to serve two

years as officers in the United
States Navy.

FOR ALL YOUR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

IT'S

BELL'S DRUG STORf

is advertised in Sat. Eve. P0S1
tiii'V)

HUGGER
The Perfect Wintir Cn"'i,'

r
-- 1 1w t.i
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lGod HmttkMpIni I
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"'Jill'

Turn down Inner banq,- -;

keeps a lad's ears and neck

cozily warm even in zero

weather. Easy action turn

down swivel earmuffs . . ,

Transparent window to pro-te-

eyes. No wonder
Mothers prefer a Hugger.
In a wonderful variety of

materials and oatterns. f

Guaranteed by Goo a"
Housekeeping and Parentfl'J
Magazines.

TA

Also Featured

CHAMP H A T y I

For Men
$5.95 $8.50

D. B. WEBB
WEBB'S SINCE 1883

Arendell St.
MOREHEAD CITY
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Morehead Cra

Corned Dccf Hash

NEWPORT

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fuller, of
Gardiner, Maine, are visiting Mrs.
Fuller's parents Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Mann.

Captain and Mrs. William H.
Bell and little daughter, Rozanne,
of Columbia, S. C, spent the week
end here. with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Bell.

Mrs. R. L. Pruitt and children,
Carl and Anne McCarter, spent
Monday night in Beaufort with
Mrs. Carl Gaskill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Herrington,
Mrs. Troy Brown, Mrs. John Cof-

fey, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kirby, Mrs.
P. P. Garner, Herman Kirby, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Garner, Mr. and Mrs.
CheSter Meares, Mrs. Floyd Har-
ness and Beverly went to Rocky
Mount Sunday to attend the Gold-
en wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. Merrill,
of Morehead City, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. II., D. Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Parlctte
and children returned to their
home in Norfolk Sunday via of
Rocky Mount where they attended
the Golden Wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Herrington.

Mrs. Thomas Pridgen returned
to New Bern Monday after spend-
ing the week end here with
friends.

Mr. C. A, Bell, GarTyle Bell and
Julian Bell went to Wilmington
Sunday to attend the funeral of
Mr. Will Carroll.

Hawkins Hibbs is spending some
time with his mother, Mrs. P. A.
Guthrie.

Miss Nina Garner and Miss Emi-

ly Young returned to Burlington
Sunday. They went by Rocky
Mount to attend the Golden Wed-

ding anniversary of Mr. and' Mrs.
W. P. Herrington.

Mrs. Troy Brown and Mrs. John
Caffey left Monday to return to
their homes in Norfolk and New
York City.

.Miss Tcna Duncan and Mrs.
Numa Eure of Beaufort were in
town Saturday.

Long Distance Worries
DENVER ( API The Bent

who telcDhoned Police Dispatcher
James Lindsay from Mary, Ky.,
sounded pretty excited. He naa
hppn talking with his Denver cirl
friend by long distance, he said,
when he heard "sounds like a
hrawl." Mavbe his c. f. was in
danger. Lindsay did some invest

and reDorted back that it
was just one of the girl's male re
latives who had been celebrating
something or other in noisy but
harmless lasnion.

noodles to make the 2 cups cooked
that are called for.

QUICK, EFFICIENT '
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

BELL'S DRUG STORE
BEAUFORT

mr cut

ittaittd aittof ftuit
Santa Claus Land

SANTA CLAUS, INDIANA ,

A- -

ymm Hit, pmf Mty SSc far OTffc, aad
wl 4 Hw mltvty hi 0nnibtr.

db25s
Include 3c prepaid postage

We

j Deliver v

. Anywhere

MOREHEAD CITY

Birthday Parly Given For
Mrs. Robl. Seamon Recently

Mrs. Robert Seaman was honor
ed at a birthday party siven by
Mrs. A. H. McDonald, Mrs. Frank
Swindell, Mrs. Frank Moran, Mrs.
J. G. Bennett, Mrs. Robert Wal
lace and Mrs. Clyde Jones si the
home of Mrs. Swindell on Monday
evening. '

.
'

Bridge and bridge bingo were
played with high score prize going
to Mrs. Clyde Willis. Second high
was won by Mrs. Herman Guthrie
and Mrs. Seaman was low. The
bridge bingo prize went to Mrs.
Ruth Styron.

Refreshments served were block
ice cream with cake, peanuts and
coffee.

Fall flowers were used through-
out the home for decorations.

Lanier Book Club Hears
Report On Alaska

On Tuesday the Lanier Book
Club met at the Civic Center with
16 members present. Miss Pearl
Brinson presided over the meeting
and the treasurer's report of $24.
57 was given by Mrs. Arendell. The
roll call was responded to with
many interesting events. Minutes
were read and approved and mem-
bers of the club voted to sponsor
one child's lunch at the school for
one month.

Mrs. Henry Jackson had charge
of the program and introduced Lt.
Davis who spent two years with
the Navy in Alaska. He gave a
lecture with colored slides of the
ports, towns, Eskimos, and his
work in the Navy along the coast.

Mrs. N. R. Webb, hostess for
the afternoon, served ice cream
with cookies and nuts.

Girls Attend Dance At Lejeune
Thirty-si- x young ladies from

Morehead City and Beaufort at-

tended the 173rd Marine Corps
anniversary dance at Camp Le-

jeune on Wednesday evening.

OBITUARIES

Mrs. Trances Morris

Funeral services for Mrs. Fran-
ces Mason Morris, 89, were held
at Atlantic Primitive Baptist
church at 3:30'p.m. Tuesday. Mrs.
Morris died Monday at 6:30 p.m.

Ministers officiating were the
Rev. Gray, the Rev. C. M. Mitchell
and the Rev. L. C. Chandler.

Mrs. Morris is survived by four
sons, Ralph Morris, Ernest Moris,
and Guy Morris, all of Atlantic;
Norway Morris, Norfolk, Va.; three
daughters, Mrs. Clarence L. Davis,
Beaufort; Mrs. Ervin Robinson and
Miss Bethel Morris, Atlantic, and
18 grandchildren and six gjreat
grandchildren.

MERRIMOH

Nov. 10 Mrs. M. L. Rosine
and baby, of La Cross, Wisconsin,
arrived last week and is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

Carraway.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carraway
and children, of Bachelor, spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. F. Carraway.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tingle and
mother, Mrs. Mary Norris, of Cher-
ry Point, spent the week end at
home.

Quite a number from Merrimon
attended the Tosto funeral at
South River on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. H. M. Carraway and Mrs.
G. M. Carraway visited Mrs. Mary
Tosto on Friday afternoon.

Chief and Mrs. Harry Hardy left
for Norfolk on Monday morning
after visiting their parents.

Mr. C. B. Nelson, of Beaufort,
spent Sunday at home with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nel-

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Todd and family

of Cottondale, Fla. have moved in
Mr. Bill Taylor's cottage near the
church. Mr. Todd is employed by
the N. C. Pulp Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adams visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Carraway
and family on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Emily Nelson and Mr. Geo.
Dixon returned from Norfolk on
Tuesday afternoon.

d petrified forests are
found in Egypt, New York, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Tex-
as, Oklahoma, Arizona, New Mexi-

co, Colorado, Utah, California Yel
lowstone National Park and else'
where.

BEGULAB PRICE

$129.95

oun pmcE
S1C3.95
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By Cecily Brownstone
Associated Press Food Editor
Quick, and economical too, are

main dishes made from canned
corned beef hash. Good-tastin- g

besides, I'm glad to say, because
corned beef always seems to me
one of the meat products that
takes best to canning.

Pictured here Is a main course
Their dancing is like jitterbugging.
corned beef hash. Add canned
peas and chili sauce and the main
part of the dinner is put together
in no time. Besides the quickie
quality of this meat and vegetable
course it recommends itself by
feeding eight people for about a
dollar.

To make the meat and potato
loaf, press two cans of
corned beef hash into a loaf pan.
Bake in a moderate (350 degrees
F.) even for about 30 minutes.
Unmold the loaf by loosening
cdees with a spatula and turn out
onto serving plate. Garnish the
loaf with chili sauce and onion
rings and your family will love it!

When it comes to serving the
peas save all their vitamin con-

tent, by draining the liquid from
the can into a small saucepan.
Boil the liquid rapidly so that it's
reduced to about h cup,
then add the peas, reheat quickly
and serve.

Here's another way of utilizing
corned beef hash and peas by
combining them with cooked
noodles. This makes a most at-

tractive casserole dish, and since
it's good "fork food" you may
want to use the recipe for a buffet
supper. Add a salad bowl of
greens, coarsely shredded carrots
and a tangy French dressing and
you'll have an inexpensive main
course everyone will like. An
easy dessert for this menu would
be fresh pears and white cheese
with lots of good strong coffee.
CORNED BEEF HASH BUFFET

CASSEROLE
Ingredients: '

1 No. 2 can peas (2 14 to 2 12
cups), milk, 2 tablespoons fat, 2

tablespoons enriched flour, 12
teaspoon salt, 12 cup grated
cheese, 4 teaspoon tabasco sauce,
2 cups cooked noodles, 1 one-poun- d

can corned beef hash.
Method:

Drain peas; measure liquid and
add enough milk to make 1 12
cups. Melt fat in saucepan over
low heat, add flour and salt and
blend well. Add a few tablespoons
pf the liquid mixture and stir un-

til smooth; now add the remaining
liquid. Stirring constantly, bring
to a boil rapidly. Remove from

hea, add grated cheese and tabas-
co sauce and stir vigorously so
cheese melts. Place 34 cup of
the cooked ' noodles in the bottom
of a pan about 6 12 x 10 12 inch-

es or into a large casserole. Add
a layer of peas,, hash and cream
sauce; repeat layers until all in-

gredients are used ending with
hash in a border around' the edge.
Bake in a moderate (350 degrees
F.) oven for about 30 minutes.
Makes 4 to 6 servings.
Note:

It will take about 1 cup dry
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ton, will arrive today to spend
several weeks with her sister, Mrs.
S. W. Thompson.

Mrs. Wayland Dogett, Mrs. Otis
Purifoy, Mrs. Ed Oglesby, Mrs. Car
rie Bedsworth and Miss Pearl
Bedsworth spent Tuesday in New
Bern,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bissette, of
Charlotte, are spending a few days
with Mrs. Bissctte's mother, Mrs.
Carrie Bedsworth.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor motored to
New Bern Wednesday to take Mrs.
George Webb where she caught a

plane for her home in Greensboro
after visiting Mrs. Charles S. Wal-
lace.

Mrs. G. Henry Jackson is leaving
today to spend several weeks in
Miami, Fla.

V

Mr. I. E. Pitlman, Miss France
Pittman and Elbert Pittman motor-
ed to Kinston Sunday and were ac-

companied home by Mrs. Pittman
and Ann who spent the weekend
visiting relatives there.

Medical Auxiliary Meets
Wilh Mrs. Ben Royal

The Carteret County Medical
Auxiliary met with Mrs. Ben Royal
at her home on Evans Street Mon-

day evening at 6:30 o'clock.
A delicious buffet supper was

enjoyed by the 12 members pre-
sent after which a business session
was held.

Mrs. Edgar Bell Entertains
At Bridge Recently

Mrs. Edgar Bell entertained at
bridge Wednesday evening.

High score prize, a nut cracker
set, was won by Mrs. Wade Bell

nd second high, a memo pad,
went to Mrs. Dan Swindell.

The hostess served brownies
with cokes.

Five four-han- progressions were
played during the evening.

Young Women's Circle
Meets With Mrs. Chalk

The Young Women's circle of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service met Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Bill Chalk.

Mrs. Robert Taylor was guest
speaker of the evening and gave

very interesting talk on Alaska.
Mrs. Alva' Van Nortwick, a former
member, of the circle, was wel-

comed at the meeting.
The hostess served pumpkin pie

topped with whipped cream.

idelis Class Meets
With Mrs. Clyde Jones

The Fidclis Class of the First
Baptist Church met with Mrs.
Clyde Jones for their regular
monthly meeting on Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Halbcrt Ball, president pre

sided over the meeting and busi
ness session. The program was pre-
sented by the teacher, Mrs. John
Bunn. .

A social hour followed with re
freshments of pumpkin pie topped
with whipped cream and coffee.

Twenty-thre- e members were pre
sent.

Mrs. S. W. Thompson Has

Bridge Club Wednesday

Mr R W ThAmnuiH antarfoln.
e& her bridge club on Wednesday
afternoon at her home on Evans
street.

Mrs. H. L. Joslyn was a guest of
the club and high score went to
Mrs. Harvey Hamilton.

The hostess served cokes, candy
and chce-wee-

Chrysanthemums were used
throughout the home for decora-
tions.

Mrs. Herbert Thornton will en
tertain the club next week.

Mrs. Bob Shaw Wins

High At Bridge Club

Mrs. Robert Shaw was club hich
score winner at the Tuesday eve-
ning bridge club which met with
Mrs. M. B. Morey at her home on
Arendell Street Guest high, silver
earrings, went to Mrs. Bruce Wil-
lis.

The hostess served cherrv Die a
la mode with coffee at refreshment
time.

Guests for the evening were Mrs.
Jimmy Dye, Mrs. Bruce Willis and
Mrs. S. W. Hatcher.

Mrs. A. H. LaMontagne will en-
tertain the club next week.

Mrs. Parnell Entertains
Bridge Club Tuesday

Mrs. Iva Parnell entertained her
bridge club pn Tuesday evening
at' her' home on Arendell Street.

Guests were Mrs. Jack Styron,
Mrs. Lionel smith and .Miss Char
lotte Guthrie.

Club high, a bon bon dish, was
won by Mrs. Walter Davis, Jr.,
and second high, a guest towel,
went to Mrs. Herman Guthrie. Miss
Charlotte Guthrie won the prize
for guest high.

The hostess served Jcllo topped
wiw wnippea cream and cookies.
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Apartment Size

Electric Range

1

COM! IN AND ADDRESS fNVELOKS TODAY

We save you from 10
Pet. to 80 Pet. on almost
any item you desire by
buying it for you at
wholesale and charging
you only' 10 Pet. ef the
retail price (or our I1DREIIEAD CITY FLORAL Co. Other Jane Holly Blouses $183
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BETTY JAY SHOPVC BUYERS SEnVICE
Dial --
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011 ARENDELL ST, ;920 ARENDELL ST. Arendell SL J.


